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much as the poison is circulated, in a curring with them in all particu-
form and manner, in which, a< cording lars
to its usual course of proceeding, or " Also, that the Special Committee,
by any 'of its accustomed organs, the for the purposes stated in the Report,

ociety cannot offer the antidote. do consist of the present Committee
"' Your Committee feel, fliowever, for Correspondence, with the addi-

the magnitude of the mischief to be tion of the Secretary (the Rev. Dr.
so appalling, and the peril to the Gaskin,) the Reverend Pre chers of
souls of thousands so imminent, as to the three Inns of Court,- e Tem-
demand from the Sot iety fur Promot- ple, Lincoln's Inn, and Gray's Inn,-
ing Christian Knowledge every prac- the Rev. Incumbents of St. James's,
tikable exertion, and to justify almost St. George's. and St. Martin's, West-
any departure from its ordiiiary ha- miraster, the Dean of Westminster
bits, which shdll not actually compro- and the Christian Advocate of Cam-
mise its character, or endanger-its bridge.
constitution. W ith this feeling. there- " That there be a Committee of
fore, they call uipon the General Superintendence, consisting of his
Board, to do all in its power, under Grace the A rchbishop of Canterbury
these reservations, to stay the moral President of the Society, the Bishops
plague, whichj, though like its antitype of London and Lincoln, and the Bi-
in the natural world. of rare or cur- shop of Peterborough, Margaret Pro-
rence, and they humbly trust, by the fessor of Divinity, Cambridge, and
divine Il ercy, of short continuance the Bishop of Landaff, Regius Pro-
too, wo like it, if unchecked by fessor of Divinity, Oxford.
proper antidotes, sweep nillions to " That tþe powers of the Specia
destruction in its course. Committee do last foi a twelve m-onth

"' The Committee, therefore, and then expire, unless revived by
finally submit to the General Board the Board.
their earnest hope, that a Special "That the Special Committee dc
Committee may be appointed, with make Reports of tleir Proceedings
the fullesi discretionary powers suit- from time t time, as occasion shat
ed to mueet the exigent e of this ex- require, and
traordinary crisis, with a recommen- "That the thanks of this Board bt
dation that they imnediately engage returneul to the Lord Bishop ofLon
in the most active distribution f the don, for his attention to the busines
abov--menitione.d woi ks,.on the list of ofthe Meeting.
the Society, and of such small single "The Special Committee hold thi
sheeî Tracts. and other temporary Metings at the Society's House, No
pieces, not having a claim to a per- 5, Iartiett's Bui1dings, Holburn, 1
rianent place on the Societ 's cata- uhm ail 4ommunicatipns are b b
logue, as may in their judgnent he addresbed, and by whom -ontrition
fitted for the purpose ; that tbey are received, as well ai at Messrs
have authority to add to their num- Goshng's and Co. Fleet-Srmet, on ac
ber; and to caIl upon the public for ount of the Treasurer.
contributions, in aid of their designs; "ADDAESS TO THE PUBLTO.
and that the Society do encourage the s At a tîme when the enemt£,o
formation of a fund, for these impor- Christianity are employed ln disse
tant objt cts, by p acing 10001. at the nating the poison of Blasphemy an
disposal ofsuch ( ommittee.' Infidelity to an unparalleled exten

" Whereupon the Society, taking THE SodiETY FOR PROMOTINO CuaIS
intù consideration the interesting and TIAN KNOWLEDGK coîsîder it thei
important particulars contained in pecliar duty to caîl mb action
the Report of their Committee, the means within their power te ar

"C'nanimnusly agi eed to adopt and rest the progress of the ei il. Upoý
dIvia it is therein cuntained, con- thenexgnitude ofthst evil they
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